
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

THE ENTERPRISE CORRESPOND-

ENTS SWEEP THE FIELD.

Haiella New.
Haeki.ia, Jiii. 23. Hurrah for the snow!

W are ftolng to enjoy alflRh-rldin- g yet this
winter, if we don't look out.

Mr. Woodruff, who 11 stopping at L A.
Shipley' this winter, visited in Portland
lb past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hesaong, of Woodstock,
were riniting at the home of George Loccy

last Saturday and Sunday.

The surprise party at Mr. Dodton's Sat-nm-

night, given in honor of their son,
Arthur, on his 21st birthday, was a grand
mcctus. A large crowd was present and

nport having a One lime.

Aura Thompson was visiting with her
parents at Frog Pond Saturday and Sunday.

Several members of the Hayes family
have been quite sick but are now conva-
lescing.

A ball is to be given by D. Oldenstadt at
kis bait January 27. Tickets, including
sapper, 75 cents.

Mrs A. VV. Shipley was visiting her
other in Oswego the pat week.

The home of C. Borland was mane the
erne of a quiet weeding the 12th inst.

Their daughter, Estella, was united in
arrisge to Mr. C. Larson, of Stafford, in

Ike presence of the families of the contract-bi-

parties and a tew friends. The happy
cwuple lelt Immediately for their home in
Stafford where they will reside in the future.

The wedding ball or Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Larson, In Stafford, tu well attended, a
'very large crowd being present.

The political campaign opens in Oswego
pwlnct by meeting; of the McKinley club
in Kellogg's opera house.

Viola Voicing.

ViuiA. Jan. 19.-- The Bowling Alley Club
will give an entertainment at Viola Jan-
uary 28th. There will be a small admission
fee, but we are sure that those who attend
will feel amply repaid. The club meets
PAlay night of each week.

Mis Retta Behymer is visiting at borne
for a few days.

Lat Sunday the Session at Bethel decid-
ed change the hour of Sunday School
from 2 p. m. to 10 a. m. and preaching ser-

vice also to the forenoon.
Bee. Moorhonse, the M. E. minister, is

holding meeting) at Rocky Point.
Miss Minnie Walker went to 'Portland

last werk for the winter.
Wm. Walker, of Eastern Oregon, came

down to visit his parents before starting for
the Alaska gold fields. He sailed on the
teamer Elder.

A lew evenings aro, wbile on his way to
Yiola, George Hayden saw a large panther,
tod a few nights later he saw the beast ait-ti-

en a fence.

Mr. Serenes has moved back to Viola.
Mifsee Nita and Flora Jubb are home on

a Visit for few days.

Miss Nettie Hamilton returned to Port
land again after the holidays.

Mr. Murdock is back from Canby where
he has been working on new place be re-

cently purchased.

Hlllovi Items.
Millovu, Jan. 21 As the old year has

gwo and the new year is with us every-
body w looking ahead for better times, and
we are surely getting them by degrees.

The road are almost impassable and it
oopht to be against the law to turnpike a
rwttft amy farther than they can build a
fowodation, so that when you drive over
tbaaa you will know there is a bottom
somewhere, for there is plenty of rock in
CTaaBamas county.

Mr. Bedford has moved into his new
bMe,

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt have been
the put three weeks with their

mb. and daughter, at Fairview. Tbey also
vii(t with their old neighbors at Monta-vil-

and Russelville. They report having
moo enjoyable time.

B1 Collinsn went to California for a few
days bnt, not liking it there, he has re- -

The Miller Bros.' saw mill has been shut
down tut a few weeks, and Mr. Hunt, the
engjnwr, Ins been visiting in Multnomah
coaxity,

Adolph Miller, of Viola, is visiting at
Milltvtia.

MTe are having lots of rain but not as

mocto snow as in former years. From one
to three inches bring all the snow we have
baaVia the foothills.

Dover Items.

Dove a, Jan. 2t The weather has been

ratrusf blustering for the past week.

TBe ground is covered with snow and
there i fine sleighing for those who have
sleigh' '

J. Ragland and family made a flying
trip on business.

C Bowman has returned borne from a
brief, wisit to his sister's.

A. J. Kitzmiiler has horse sick with
the Mangers.

J. JL. Strowbridge started for town today
watlt a band of beef cattle.

L Robertson came up to improve bis
claim' on Pleasant Ridge.

R, Thorp's boy is still improving slewly
anaSpiecesofboue keep working out of his

The' people of this place are enjoying the
baa of health for this time of the year.

Cams Notes.

Ckv Jan. 24. After a very mild spell

of weather for this season, snow is falling,
the gronnd being covered to the depth of
tv iaahes or more. The merry shouts of
the school children eVince great de-

light ia! the material for a jolly game of
saewfetll.

' Mra J. Eaton, lCnoi Cooper and Fred
ToB'rfeVarie went down to Portland Sunday

afternoon to witness the departure of the

steamer Oregoa lor Alaska. Amount lie
cabin passengers was Eugene Hayward, of
Carus, who Joined the party of A. P. Falr-cloug-h,

of Oregon City. The latter has
taken a large outllt and engaged the services
of the other members of the party from
Dyea to Pawson City.

The writer is glad to state that the parties
mentioned In the last issue of the Enter-

prise, by another correspondent from Carus,
as being under suspicion ol taking fruit and
goods from the cellarof Lorenio Horushuh,
have been made entirely free from the
charge. Mr. Hornshnh expresses himself
as satisfied that they were in no wise con
remed. The mortification ol bavin a
scarf h warrant executed on' their premises
has been a bitter trial, aa hitherto their
conduct has been straightforward and up-

right. It would be a great benefit to the
community if the thieves could be found
and punished. Many of our citisena are
satisfied that had the search been made
in the right direction, and persistently, it
would have been successful.

Login Locals.

Looak, Jan. 23. The ground is white
with snow and the indications are that we

are going to have winter in earnest.

Mr and Mrs. Frskes entertained a large
number of friends Saturday evening. The
time wis spent in playing games, etc. A
very important feature was a fine oyster
supper. All report a very enjoyable time.

Mr. Moner and sons are doing some tint
class grubbing for Fred Oerber. Parties
wishing such work done would do well to
inspect their work.

Burn Hawley and family will move to
Portland in the near future. We wish you
success Burn.

Thecitisens of Logan are pretty badly
afflicted with the Alaska fever.

Frank Uuiuiston of Skamokawa Is vis-

iting friends in our town.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hawley entertained a

number of friends Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Frank Wilson spent last week with
friends at Park pi ace.

L. W. Hampton is visiting relatives in
Polk county.

Dr. J. Casto, of Carus, passed through
our town a lew days ago.

LETTER FKOX MRS J. D. STEVEN?.

Can by, Jan. 22 (To the Editor) I
have just, heard an account of the state-
ments made by Mr. Walgamot, of Canby,
at the populist meeting in Oregon City,
January 5, concerning my husband. I
desire to say that each and every one of
the stories is an absolute falaehood, with
no foundation in fact. My husband bas
not now, nor bas ever bad a family in the
East or any other part of the world. I
have neyer sent, nor has he ever taken
or sent one cent of money back East or
anywhere el Be to any woman or child. I
have not worked Out to support him ; on
the contrary he has worked what be
could on the farm to pay taxes and in-

terest.
As great privations as we ever suffered

was when we were all sick with typhoid
fever and Mr. U'Ken owed my boys $50
for work. We sent to him to pay os a
portion, at least, and be sent as a check
for $1.35 and that was all the money we
rould get from him. The winter of 1895

and 1896 my children went nearly bare-

foot on account of my husband having
to pay his own exoenses while on the
campaign, urging the people to put in
such men as U'Ken and others. The
result of his labors were well shown in

the June election of 1896 Mr. U'Ren
tried repeatedly to induce my liuxband
to run for office. He refused. He re-

peatedly tried to get him to accept a
clerkship in Salem during the Iattt ses
sionoftbe legislature. He relumed all
offers, saying he was FatiHfied to work

for the good of the people, without re-

ward. It was only when confronted
with positive proof of Mr. U'Ren's
treachery to the state, that he deter-

mined to show the people his unworth-ines-

as a representative.
We have managed to get along these

20 years and as I have no fault to find

with my family, I will thank Mr. Walga-

mot and neighborhood gossips to mind
their own business, if they have any.
If those people who are so anxious to

find fault with my husband's private
character will 'look at home they will

find their time fully taken up.
Maby E. Stkvf.ns.

THE COURT SUSTAINED

Sandy, Jan. 22. (To the Editor) As

I notice a publication of an article of
January 12th attaining the court in
ignoring two numerously signed petitions
of applicants for road supervisor in thin
district and appointing J. II. Reyenue
who was not an applicant for the posi-

tion, in reply I must say that the county
court is sustained. Why? Because the
law gives it the power to do so. Now
Mr. Good Roads ptates in his article of
January 12th that he was anked if some
one was trying to get a political pull on
him (J. II. Revenue.) He says, ''I
answer no, because I do not believe any-
one bas got any strings on him, or will
have." I say yes, because it is a known
fact by all who know him here in this
district that he worked to the bitter end
in the defeat of the honorable county
court who ignored the petition oi the
friends that stayed by and worked for
them iu election . Now Mr. Good Roads
you seem to think that it was a common
sense appointment. I will agree with
you, that it is, and one of the very com
monest; and he also says, "many here
know this fact, that he bas ever been an
advocate of good roads and volunteering
work on them." Now Mr. Good Roads,
if that is a fact tell, if you please, why
he did not volunteer work two years ago
when Mr. Meinig was supervisor. Tell

me why he did not vulunteer work this
summer w hen P. R. Meinig was super
visor; and it yon remember before that
last contract that the county court
awarded to Mr. Bruns, that Mr. Meinig
aid he would give (25 toward clearing

out the right of way ; and one Mr. John-
son went to Mr. Revenue and he swore
that he would not give one cent. How
la that for volunteer work? We would
like to know why the writer that signs
his name "Good Roads," don't come
out and let himsnlf be known ; as that is

what we are interested in at the present
time, and by so doing we might save
considerable plunk, time and money.
Now Mr. Good Roads, come again and
we will try and do good.

John Chiblb.

Sandy, Jan. 24. (To the Editor)
Noticing an article in the Enbr-pris- e

of January 12th headed "Court
Sustained," to which the writer signs
himself "Good Roads' myself, with
many others who have requested me to
write an answer to it, feel as if it should
not go unanswered, we therefore beg for
space in your columncs.

As the writer ol said article states tlmt
some comments are mails on the action
of our county court appointing a
roadmaxter of our district who did not
hanker for it nor ever wanted it. This
is very true. We therefore are puzaled
to know the object of our court in ap-

pointing him when there were two peti-

tions circulated, one for P. R. Meinig,
and one for A. Katier. Any one of the
two would have filled the required posi-

tion to satisfaction. If the county court
hopes to make a "political pull," the aj.
pointment can safely be considered a
very inueneiblo one. The writer further
states that the new roadmoatcr is justly
entitled to his new office for the simple
reason that he always advocated good
roads and gaye volunteer work to im-

prove our public highways. If that is
true then every person in our district is
entitled to it, for every one advocates it
to their heart's content.

We would like to know the reason
the writer (Good Roads) did not sign his
name. Probably he feared to personally
hear from people around here in a way
he wouldn't like.

En F. Bbi ns.

School Reports.
Report of school in district number 21,

for term beginning October 4, 1897, and
ending January 21, 1S98. Number of

days taught 79; days attendance 791;
days absence 72; times tardy 87; en
rolled 12.

A B. Herrmann, Teacher.

Report of Concord school, district No.
23, for the month ending January 21 ;

Pupils enrolled 36; ayerage No. belong
ing, 36 : average daily attendance 652,'g ;

total days absence, 67)j ; times tardy 6.
The following pupils were neither absent
nor tardy during the month : Minerva,
Annie and Wesley Th lessen, Emma and
Fannie Clayson, Linna Roethe, Leon
Lyon, Elmer and Dennis Worthington,
Rosa, Anna and Emma Feldman, Guy
and Lucy White, Bennie and Walter
Knehl, Otto and Florence Kenner,
Ernest Naef and Harry Osborne.

Mrs. Jo8EPHI.sk 8. Braulky, Teacher.

Report of Redland school for the 4th
month ending Jan. 14. Average daily
attendance, .34 ; timps tardy, 14. Roll of

honor: George, Louis, Dora and Mary
.Murdock, Casie and Fred Wilcox, Mary
Kamuscher, Minnie and Lewis Evans,
John, Martha, Chas.,and Rosa Stiebrity
and Thou. Beikey. Visitors: Messrs.
F. E. Murdock, Kimball, J. L. Murdock,
Louis Funk, Levi Johnson, Andrew
Graham, Wm. P. Brooks, and John
Fullam; Misses Hatlie Wilcox, Lizzie
Armstrong and Gussie Funk. Parents
and others interesttd are cordially in
vited to visit our school and note our
progress.

Chab. Rctiureord, Teacher.

lion's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of catarrh thut cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chunky & Co.,
Props , Toledo, 0..

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus
iness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.

Webt&Tkdax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Waldino, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c

per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-

monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Letter List.
The following is the list of letters re-

maining In the postoflice at Oregon City,
Oregon, on January 25, 1898:

women's list.
Hart, Hattie Ogleshy, Mrs C'has
Hamilton, Myrtle Wheeler, Mrs S

Williams, Stella
men's list.

Beery, Aaron Meller, W J
Hush, J Norris, J J
Kvens, H T Patterson, H L
Fisher. Fred Htingley. Milton
Gunnison, F titone, R D
(iroHsniiller, J Kryinanlaki Marein
Hatch, Cant Wegmann, Kinil
Lee, RJ White, J W

If called for state when advertised.
J. J. Cooai, Acting P. M.

Bad Blur Tallin;.
If Oscar Wilde's assumption were to

be tukou aerioualy, that all Hot Ion la ly
tng, It might account for much that
aJUicta rtadora, since the lack of inomlo
affect the intellect, and what is done

' without oonaoienoe is apt to be done
badly. Of court) all fiction la not lying,
aa all killing ta uot murder, but It ia a
aad fact that many writers of uovelt
ami short storioa boom to have luft their
oousotoucea and much of their brains

j behind when they go forth to work ua
u these belonging migui anroiy remain
iu seclusion, with the dress ooat and
the white tie, to be brought out ouly
for especial otvasioui Artomna Ward
ouoe remarked that he hud a giant tulud.
but did not have It with him, and that
(or the latter half of it) la apt to be the
case with any of ui wuou we are enro- -

lose, Trio, eveu good Homer sometimes
nodded, but this affords uo example for
ns who are not Homers. Tooouie to onr
tasks otherwise than with all our wits
about ns and invite public attentlou to
the chance "ooaings of our bruin ia
aa if one should 1huo from hi apart
menta umthoru and half clad or en tor
npou the busy httuuta of muu without
money in his pocket Frederic M. Uird
iu Lippiucott a

Hug aoil .Moving.

A oertaln niau who owns a row of
dwelling boust'i over iu the northwnst
quarter of the town bus learned wisdom
by bitter experience. A friuud of mine
went to him uot long ago to rvnt ouo of
Uie bouses.

"Do you lease it by tho month or by
the year?" she inquired.

"That depends ou what yon are going
to have on your floors, " answered the
huidlord. "Are you going to huve car-
pets?"

"No," answered my friend; "we
have rugs. "

"You'll bave to sign a yoar's loosa
then," the landlord niudo reply, smil-
ing craftily "If you bought carpet aud
had tbrm fitted to the floors, 1 know
you'd stay iu the bouse a long a you
oo aid, but these rug are too easily ad-

justed to auy siaod room You'll bave
to sign a year'a loose if you bave rugs.
There are seven bouse in my row, aud
six of thorn haveu't kept a tenant louger
than two year at a time for the last five
year. The seventh house well, the
people in it had carpets uimla and laid
for it five years ago, and they haven't
thought of moving. Curputs, I'll rent
by the month; rugs, a year' lease. "
Washington Post

Ua Taming.
Men who bave had long experience

with lions give them a very bud char-
acter. There ia said to be no art in so
called liou turning but the art of terror
ism, and uo rule but keeping the lions'
stomachs full aud their uiuul cowed.
There never has bouu, and there uever
will be, say tome, an appeal made to
the lion'a intelligence, because the lim-

ited amount of that finality which he
possessos U entirely dominated by hi
ferocity.

Remarkable Mime
The Sudan expedition, while engaged

in laying the new Nile railway, saw
some roniarkable mirugua From dis-

tance the men apptatrwl to be working
in a beautiful lake, and ou all side
were to be seen lukea. beautifully wood
ed hills, ships and cascade When
looked at through Uoldglnssu the tllu
sion was heightened rather than dimin-
ished.

THE DREADED CONSUMP-
TION CAN BE CURED.

T. A. Mocum. M. C, th Urrat Chemist and
Scientist, Will Send, Free.Tlires Bottles of

Ilia Newly Dlsrnvered Kemedle

to HufTereri.

Editor Entkri'RIsk : I have discov-
ered a reliable cure for consumption and
allbrot liial, throat and lung disuses,
liencral decline, Iocs of flesh and all con-

ditions of wasting away. By its timely
use tlioiiHands of apparently hopeless
cases have lieen cured. So proof nosi live
am I of its power to cure, thut to make
its merits known, I will send, free, to
any afllieted reader of your paper, three
bottles of my newly discovered remedies
upon receipt of express and post office
address, T. A. SLUCUM, M ().,

08 Pine Street, New York.
When w riting the dot-tor- , phase men-

tion this paper.

Ejermania tJagh Market
PAUL J. SCHOLZ, Prop.

Best Quality of Cold
Storage Meats.

Smoked hams and bacon cannot
be excelled. Game in season.

Highest price paid
for live and dressed
stock, bb

Seventh St between Main and Depot

A. W. PHILLIPS,

EXPRESS
AND

DELIVERY
Prompt attention to hauling to any

part of Oregon City.

Moving attended to promptly and
carefully.

Special rates given on hauling to
ana iroia Uladstone and

1)0 YOU NEED ANY

Doors, Windows,

Moulding,

Window Glass,

OH OTHER KUILDING MATERIAL?

:dOTO:

C. H. BESTOW J) CO.

Low Prices. First-clas- s Goods.

Corner Uth and Main Streets, Oregon City, Oregon.

A GREAT MAGAZINE OFFER.

3
FOR

1

Tho regular subscription price of

"Domorest'a Masailne,"
. ." i j it iuuu hivrury, nnu

Funny Pictures" Is 83.301 or 0 months for 81.

' DEMOREST'S MAGAZINE" I hv fur the hest fumlly nmtfailn piit.lishm ;
there Is none of our monthlies In which the beautiful and the imelnl, ploamira
ami prollt, Unliiori and literature, are m fully prewnted a In DemorcHl'.
There la in (net, no publication pretending to a imilar aeope and purpoM
which can compare with It. Kvery number contain a free pattern eomxm.

JUDGE'S LIBRARY" i a monthly
in raruatuie aim i epic ted with wit and humor. It contributor are lbs
beat of American wit and Illustrator.

"FUNNY PICTURES" ia another
every line oi it.

All ttuee of tliene nuitvxinca are
rain tbia chance to aecure them.

Cut here and return Coupon properly filled out.

Demoret Publishing Co., no Fifth Avenuo, Now York.
For the enclosed 12 00 oleaae end Pemorait'a Katnilv Mmraxlna. Judim'a

Library (a magazine of fun), and Funny

Name.

Poet-offic- e.

Date.

Rfttr Line.

PORTLAND TO
THE DALLES

By the fiiHt

and Regulator
"tfamer

Iaveg Portland daily, except
Sunday at 7 a. in.

This is the Great Scenic Route.
All touiist admit that the Bcetiory
on the Middle. Columbia is not ex-
celled for beauty and grandeur in
the United States.' Full informa-
tion by addreBHing or calling on

J. N. 1IARNKY, Agent,
Tel. 914. Portland, Or.,

Oflice and wharf, foot of Oak St.

7
ar a s bm.b ' rv mr

. ' '"V- -
'- -M. .fni-,- '

FOR CLATSKANIE

Steamer G. W. Shaver,
LEAVES

Portkaxl foot of WaHhlnulon Htreet Tues-

day, Thursday and Bunduy evening at
5 o'clock. Returning, leaves ClutHkunie
Monday, Wednesday and Friday eyen-ing- s

at 5 o'clock. Will pass Oak Point
about 7; Btolla 7:15; Mayger 7:25;
Rainier 8:20; Kalama0:15; Ht. Helens
10:20. Arrive In Portland 1 :30 a. in.

This Ib tiie nearest and most direct
route to the great Nebalem valley,

Shaver Transportation Co.

3
FOR

1

Wo will send all throo to
you for ono yoar for 82

inmiuinn of fun, filled with illimtratlon

liumoroua monthly; there I a laii(h In

liandaomely tiotten op. You ihould not

Picture for one year a per your offer.

State.

EDWARD STORY,

Practical
.

Horses )oer

Track and Hind Work a Hpecialty.
Any ityle ihoei fuwd in Iron or
tteel. Wk'i work ml rrpmrlnK.

Htirctl(in ipiuranleed.
Khnp on afreet, next door to

Nolilitl'i aiahl.

EAST AND SOUTH

-- VIA-

TIIE SHASTA KOUTE

Of the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

Express Trains leave Portland Dally.

H'inih i North.
on r. a. Lv Fortlmiil Ar Hi 80a.m.

a:Wr, a. Ly OrogonCllr Lr M) a.m.
7:4ftA.M, Ar H. Frnol-- l.y 8:00 f.M,

The above train atop at all stations be-
tween Portland, Halem, Turner,
Mnrlnn, Jell'erann, Albany, TntiKcnt, Rheilds,
Iluhey, HurrUlinrK, Junction City, Kuirtme,
,'ottK drove, Drain, Oakland and aM sta-

tion from Kooennrg to Ashland Inclusive
Direct connection at Han Franclnco with

Occidental and Oriental and Tactile Mall
Ktetinnthip lines for JAPAN ana CHINA.
Bailing datea on application.

Rate and tickets to Esatern polnta and
Kurope. Alan JAPAN, CHINA, 1IONO-I.- U

l.tl and A IIHTH A I.I A. Can he obtained
from K. E. 110 YD, ticket aent, Oregon City

KOHKHUKO MAIL fDallrl.
H soa. a, I Lv 1'orllHinl Ar 4:!W p. M
V:2U. M. I Lv OretjntiCltjr Lv J8:Hp. hr:'M r. m. Ar ItoBiilinrg Lt t:mk,h

Weat Hide Olvlalon.
BKTWKKN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIB.

Mall Train, Dally (Eioopt Bundav.)
7:0a. Lv Portland Ar 10 r.a

I'Mftr.N. Ar Onrvallla Lt l.OAr.M

At Albany and rnrvallla connect with trainsol OroicoD Oontrnl A Kiiatnrn Kallroad.
Kxpreaa Train Dallv fKxoept Sunday)

:M)f.ii. Portland Ar 8:!aia. n
7:jer.a. Ar MoMlmivllle Lv 6:A0i aS'SOp. a. Ar IiMeiwinii noa Lv 4:50 A. a.
R.KOKHLKK, a H. MARXHAM,

Manager, Aas't O. r, aad Pas. Aitnt


